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The Battalion Classifieds
HELP WANTED FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT JOB OPPORTUNITIES

LICENSED PHYSICAL THERAPIST
If you are interested in managing your own P.T. Department in a 42 bed 
hospital, Bohne Memorial Hospital has an immediate opening for you. Good 
benefits.

Contact Administrator.

2304 S. Day, Brenham, Texas 77833. 
713/836-6173.

EOE

------------- -T

NEW
4-PLEX

APARTMENTS
Village Dr. at 
Brentwood. 

$260/Summer-$280/Fall 
779-8853 iset

d1;a» Job

sport

Reflections
by Richard Oliver

1 'vil

WE SEA
t.L'.

For employment information at Texas 
A&M University dial 845-4444 24 hours 
a day. Equal Employment Opportunity 
through Affirmative Action.

Texas A&M University

ROOMMATE WANTED
4

Room for rent near campus. Quiet, nicely 
furnished. A/C. $105. Call 846-0454 after 
6:00. 15414

2 male roommates wanted to share 3-bdrm 
home near campus. $135 plus 'A utilities. Rudy 
846-9737. 156tl

Room, private bath and entrance, 
pus. 696-6741.

FOR SALE
Near cam- 

156tl

JOB OPPORTUNITIES:

WANTED
FAST FOOD PERSONNEL

3.20/hr.
•FREE FOOD 
•PAID VACATIONS 
•ROOM FOR 
ADVANCEMENT 

•GOOD WORKING 
ENVIRONMENT 

•NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

FULL OR PART TIME 
11 a.m.-2p.m. 
7p.m.-2a.m. 
5p.m.-2a.m.

APPLY IN PERSON 
BETWEEN 9:30 a.m.-l 1:00 a.m. 

501 S. TEXAS AVE.

PRE-LEASING 
»MH SPACES 

FOR STUDENTS
-Over 400 spaces (many shaded) 
-Swimming pool -Club House 
-Laundry -Security Patrol

Can accommodate 12 ft. to 14 ft. homes.
$75/month; $50 Deposit 

Call or come by 
WESTERN VILLAGE 
MOBILE HOME PARK 

2001 Beck St.
Bryan 822-6912 1131

NEW FALL RATES
Efficiency $175, month. One bed
room starting from $195 month. All 
bills paid except electricity. No pets. 
Villa West Apartments, south of Vil
la Maria. Jimbeth Hite, manager. 
822-7772.

DOMESTIC
SERVICES

Full or Part-time 
for SUMMER.

Team cleaning homes.
Starting salary $3.30/hour plus 
travel compensation. No matter 
what your class schedule is we can 
fit you into our work schedule.

Call us: 
693-1954

Judy Smeins 
Libby Vastano

PART-TIME
HELP

Pick up - delivery work 
with T.V. shop. 822-588&ti

DRIVE IN GROCERY
Part-time hours. Late afternoon and 
early evenings.

Also Saturday and Sunday.
Call Mr. Ellis 

846-4141
between 7:30 and 9 am. for

information. i56t4

ATTENTION!
ALLIED HEALTH GRADUATES!

Need A Job
Or Further Health Education?

FOR FREE ASSISTANCE 
IN

•Statewide Job Placement 
•Health Education Programs 
•Health Career Counseling

CONTACT:
Texas Project MEDIHC 

Olin Teague V.A. Center 
Bldg. 21B E. Room 258 
Temple, Texas 76501

OR CALL COLLECT:
(713) 792-4461

MOBILE HOME
1971 Fleetwood mobile home 
12X60, 1-bdrm, 1-bath, 1 utility 
room includes washer/dryer. Cent
ral air/heat, furnished. Available im
mediately. 845-6541 after 6pm. or 
weekends. P.O. Box 223 College 
Station. isetr

FOR SALE 
1978 Ford 150 Explorer. 

27,000 miles. Power & Air. 
Sharp truck. $4600 Firm. 

Steve 693-8762.

Super Townhouse.
Walk or bike to classes. 

Balcony, fireplace, fence, just 
$39,900.

Call Sandra at 
693-7008 or 846-9508 

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY153t4

WANTED

** w Hr W"

1979 Rates in 1980
For the Best 

Summer of Your Life
Metro Properties, Bryan-College Station’s largest apartment 

managers, has special deals on “summer only” leases: we’ve rolled 
back the prices to 1979.

You can lease any available Metro apartment for this summer 
at last year’s rates.

For example, a one-bedroom, one bath unit at Sevilla starts as 
low as $ 145/mo. Rates at Scandia begin at $150. At Sausalito, 1 
bedroom, 1 bath models start at $175. At Sundance, rates start at 
$185 and begin at $190 at Cripple Creek.

All units will have shuttlebus service to the campus through the 
summer.

And there are special family sections at most projects: adjacent 
to the Oaks Park (near Woodstone Commerce Center on FM 30) 
and next to a child care center (in Anderson Ridge).

Call or visit any Metro leasing office today to arrange for an 
apartment for the Best Summer of Your Life.

METRO PROPERTIES
a professional apartment management company

713-693-6505

0auM$ifo

TA0S Sevilla

A limited number of 9 and 12 month leases 
for fall and spring are available in some projects.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD
f Class rings, wedding rings, worn out 7 
f goio jewelry, coins, etc. .9
} The Diamond Room

Town & Country Shopping Cantor
3731 E. 29th St., Bryan 

846-4708L

4

i
EXPERT TYPING. Call Ramona until mid
night. 846-2127. 150t7

Ah, the Houston Astros are at it 
again. The kings of the ulcers are 
wading through another “wait and 
see, we’ll start up pretty soon” sea
son that is indicative of their past 
efforts.

Not that I’m counting them out, 
but I do have my doubts sometimes. 
Not to mention a few questions.

Before the season started, I put 
my head on the block and predicted 
the Astros would leave Cincinnati 
and Los Angeles reeling in their 
burnt orange, blue and white wake 
and sweep to a Western Division vic
tory.

They seem to be doing everything 
to prove me wrong. I was convinced 
the Houston hierarchy would be 
attentive enough to notice the gap
ing hole in the Astros’ bats and do 
something to rectify the matter, but 
the home run king every Astro fan 
fantasizes about has not material
ized.

Not that the team hasn’t had their 
chances. The Pirates’ Bill Robertson 
was eager to take off for Houston 
several times, but got tired of waiting 
and signed with Pittsburgh instead.

Bob Homer, humiliated by being 
relegated to the minors earlier this 
season by the Atlanta Braves, turned 
his back on Ted Turner and the orga
nization and demanded to be sent to 
a team that would appreciate him. 
The Astros, a team bubbling with 
speed, pitching and pennant desire, 
would have been an ideal spot for a 
player who is liable to rot in last place 
forever with the Braves. Houston 
certainly would have appreciated 
him. But Houston General Manager 
Tal Smith nixed that trade before it 
even was considered.

Many fans have noticed miserably 
the performance of multi-million- 
dollar hurler Nolan Ryan, obtained 
in the off-season free-agent market 
from the California Angels. Ryan, 
known for his blazing fastball and

, has certs.ability to draw crowds, 
thrown fastballs and lured t 
few people to the Astrodome, 
2-4 record hasn’t helped the dull 
much.

Last week, the Astros took lit 
new road uniforms to New York a 
Philadelphia and came back liig 
with a 2-4 record. Prior to that® 
trip, the team had lost six stnij 
games and surrendered its 
first place.

There are, believe it or not. % 
of improvement, however. Il)i 
troubles seem to be subsiding alj 
He’s thrown three respecti! 
games in a row, but two have Is 
losses. In between those two lost 
he completely shut down the Phii 
on four hits, 3-0. Many a
heart quivered at that perform I

Cesar Cedeno, the “is he or if 
he” center fielder for the Astros,! 
batted in almost every different 
tion on the batting order but last, 
has responded to this jugglin 
1 roosting his batting average to 
Most critics agree the Astros’s 
still hinges on the performanceofi 
slender Cedeno, and thus far, 
performed.

Manager Bill Virdon all 
Cedeno to play center fielr 
again after a season at first base, 
Cedeno has responded with sen 
fine catches and consistent 
Regardless of where Virdon di 
to bat Cedeno, and regardless 
much of the usual criticism 
gets, he will still be the driving! 
behind any success the team has 
year

All in all, the first few weeksdl
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Notary Public.
SPECIAL NOTICE
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SERVICES

GRASS?!
Get it mowed by Vet student 
looking for summer lawns.
Call Carole 696-6889

155(3

WEIGHT WATCHERS can
show you how losing weight is 
fun without starving. College 
Station class meets Thursdays, 
5:15, Lutheran Student Center, 
315 N. College Main. For further 
information call 822-7303. 1370

Chrysler Corp. Cars 
Body Work — Painting j
HALSELL MOTOR 

COMPANY INC. .
Dodge Sales and Service Since 1922* 

1411 Texas Ave. , 823-8111 ||

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:
Call: George Webb 

Farmers Insurance Group 
3400 S. College 823-8051

strife-tom 1980 season have tolhlkelda Kay B 
about the Astros as a team. Theliowas riding 
ting is still weak, but the pitcliiii|)nounced dea 
still incredibly consistent

The bullpen has been boostedphe police 
the arm of surprising Frank LaCcfiitsch, 34, was 
whose effectiveness has offsdlvice road of 
slightly-below-par year for si 
Joe Sambito.

Once again, the race looks cl( 
with Los Angeles throwing a 
cog into the expected Cincim 
Houston battle for the 
the smoke clears, I still feel Hots 
will come out on top, but it wool] A car carry 
easy. Ished into Fr

Virdon knows the weaknessspuring Lula ( 
his batting order, and theem 
pressure thus placed on his pit: 
but he’s also a shrewd manager 
knows what needs to be don 
bring his team out of the doldi 

Expect surprises, expect 
juggling, and expect slumps. Ill 
too clear once again that Hoiitf 
isn’t going to muscle its way inlol 
playoffs — they’re going to m 
their way in.
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Typing!! Reports, Dissertations, etc. ON THE 
DOUBLE. 331 University. 846-3755. UOtfn

SPECIAL NOTICE

FEED ONE ADULT
Feed one adult for $7.06 weekly. 
Includes one lb. meat daily, Choice 
of 8 vegetables and grains. Free 
details, write:

M.P., Rt. 3, Box 131-H, 
Midlothian, Tex., 76065 

----------------------------------------------- 15415.

WAITRESSES NEEDED
now and through summer.

Excellent pay plus tips.
No experience necessary. 

Call Gary, Rae, or Randy or 
693-2818.

OPEN NOW!
Student Part-time. 

Requires mechanical aptitude. 
Hours to adjust to your class 

schedule.
A&M Plastic Engravers 

108 3. Main 
Bryan, Texasisstz

RN, PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
Wanted part or full-time.
Day hours. Salary open. 

200/mile. Supervisor.
HOME PARA-MEDICAL PROGRAM. 

URGENT!
Call 1-836-9852. I53t4

CASA BLANCA
4110 College Main

846-1413 696-7414
Now leasing for Summer and next Fall. 

9/mo. lease plan available 
Two bedroom apartments 
Furnished $260, Unfurnished $225 (12 mos.) 
Water, Water Htg., sewer, TV cable paid 
Near Campus & Shopping 
Energy Efficient 
Shuttlebus 
Laundry 
Pool
Resident Manager/Local Owner 
No Pets

A
P
A
R
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PROBLiiM PREGNANCY? Free abortion 
counseling and referrals. Call (713) 779- 
2258...62tfh

ALLEN
Oldsmobile

Cadillac
Honda

SALES - SERVICE

“Where satisfaction is 
standard equipment’

2401 Texas Ave.

779-3516

Astros 
win, 4.

A&M
BBA JUNE GRADUATES
Fluor Engineers and Constructors, Inc., is presently accepting applications for a 
Piping Material Control Training Program. This is an excellent opportunity to 
start your career in one of the world’s most dynamic design/engineering cor
porations and share in outstanding advancement opportunities and superb 
company benefits.

United Press International

Jose Cruz singled to drive to 
Craig Reynolds from second I* 
with two out in the eighth fe 
Tuesday night, helping the Hoi 
Astros to a 4-3 victory over the 
Diego Padres.

Reynolds started the ei[ 
drawing a one-out walk off Padre 
er Rollie Fingers, 5-5. With two# 
Reynolds stole second and si 
easily when Cruz’s grounder el 
a diving Ozzie Smith at short.

Enos Cabell’s run-scoring trip'] 
the sixth inning tied the score 
after Jeff Leonard’s two-run 
gave Houston a 2-0 lead la 
fourth. Astros reliever Fn 
LaCorte, 3-0, picked up the w- 
allowing only one walk over the 
two innings.

m a
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McKenzie-Bal -
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Inquire About Our Terms 

Starting July 8,1980 
Phone 822-6423 or 822-2361

PART-TIME 
HELP WANTED. 
GRAPEVINE 

PERSONALITY. 
696-3411.

HELP WANTED
Part-time position available 

at
FARMER’S MARKET 

SANDWICH SHOP
in Bryan.

Hours flexible.
322-6417 2700 Texas Ave.

 154tfn

WANTED

WANTED
Someone to teach my son 

how to operate a 
radio-controlled model airplane. 

Pay negotiable.
693-6335.

15611


